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Temple Assists Kennedy Fund
The Temple Beth Torah of 249 Westbury, thisCantiague Road,

week gave its backing, financially, to the John F, Kennedy Hicks-—
Fund,ville Memorial

Contributions to the fund may be made at the Long Island Na-
tional Bank, main office, Broadway and PL.

or mailed to the HERALD at PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.
Hicksville,

PREVIOUSLY ACK NOWLEDGED.
.. 22... 2.22 0 0 os oe

$530,16
Sigmund and Annette Kramer. ......-.. 3.00

Mr. and Mrs, F.P. Beffe. 2...

Mr. and Mrs, John Ch eslock..
-

Temple Beth Torah, 249 Cantiag Ri, Westbury.
ANONYMOUS: «+ + + e 2 20 20REPORTE TO DATE...

2... | 2
$552.16

9t Sessio
special meeting ofjinckee “Sch Board devoted

to the budget for 1964-65, Fri-
day night, was probably th last
of the series for this year. The
budget must go to the printers
for di in advance of the
annual vote on May 6.

With a projected increase in
the cost of the Health iesdiii
Program of the District for the

coming fiscal year, it was neces-

sary to add $5000 to fixed charges,
bringing code om a tidy

$1,500,000.

Trustees Cornelius McCor-
mack and Irving Lawrence tried,
unsuccessfully, to add $68,000 to

the instructional services area to
make an already approved new

salary schedule become effective
next September instead of Jan.

1, 1965, McCormack invited Louis
Vallamana, president of the
Hicksville Classroom Teachers

Assoc., to speak at the meet-

ing.
‘The HTC has been circulariz—

ing the community regarding the’

upcoming increase in pay. Vice
President George W. Kunz noted

that the Board has been’ under
‘‘extreme pressure’? from the

teaching groups. He feit their

approach was not the way to

solve the problem.

Enroll Voters

Her Next Wee
A Registration Mobile Unit

from the County Board of Elec-
tions will be at the Hicksville
Railroad Station on March 16,

17, and 18th from 4 to 8 p.m,
The Oyster Bay League of

Women Voters urges all qualified
voters to take advantage of this
opportunity to register for the

Noy. 1964 Elections. To qualify
you must be 21 years old on or

before November 3, 1964; a U.S.
citizen by birth or by naturali-

~zation on or before August 3;
and a resi of the state l year.

To for voting in the
Prima: une 2 you must:

be 21 y 3
after the Novem-

‘her 1963 Eldftion; have moved
within the county after the Nov—

‘ember 1963 Election. The Mobile
Unit will have special forins for -

both of these qualifications,
Regular at local

rush and waiting in line...regis-
ter now! For further inf

call either Mineola Board
Elections P12-3000 or the League

of Women Voters, WA 1-17

O Budg
Villamana declared ‘“‘we are

cons: the taxpayers ....

We were given a bad deal, so

to speak’’,

Concert Se For
Next Thursd

Senior
High School.

As always, there is no ad-*
mission charge.

orchestra, its miis-

Peter Horvath, the Hicksville
Community Orchessra’s prin-

cipal violist and assistant con-

ductor, will direct the perform-—
ance of bubert’s “& hed

iztee P oi,
Approve Addition..

F

In Librar
w Turn Ou

ote
A little more than one’ third of ali the Hicksvill School” District voters

registered for the referendum, Saturday, upon a $262,500 addition to the
Hicksville Public Library. cast their ballots. The vote was 1,334 in favor and

933 opposed. A similar proposition had been rejected ina relatively lignt
vote in Dec. 1962.

With 6,185 voters registered,
there were 2,267 votes cast be-
tween 9 AM and 8 PM, Saturday.

in all East
St. where only 27.53 percent of
the I turned out.

The East St. vote was 130 in
favor and 166 opposed.

The Hicksville School- Board,
with Trustee William A, Bruno

Jr. absent, met Saturday night
at nine o’clock to tally the of-
ficial results and declare the

Proposition carried, There were

less than a dozen spectators pres-—
ent.

The vote by Election Districts
was as follows:

Reg. For ‘Against
Burns Ave, 736 180 93
East St 1075 130 166

WoodlandAv, 835 161 127
Lee Ave. 1188 225 210
Fork Lane 806 175 132
Dutch Lane 787 7 Bp

Old Country 788 196 126
TOTALS 1 933

Nurses Receive

Their Cap

‘School of Nursing, Brooklyn,New
York will receive their nursing
caps at the ceremony held in the

auditorium of Bishop’ Reilly
High School, Fresh Meadows.

Miss Mc Nicholas, and Miss

Baird, are graduates of Queen
of the Holy Rosary Academy in

Amityville, and Miss Bascian-
elli is a graduate of Jericho High
School

Sister M, Julienne, O,P,, Di-

rector of the School of Nursing
will present the cap. Rr «Rev.

pases Jooe F. Brophy, Super-
8, Diocese

of rockinwill preside.

THERE WAS NO MISTAKE where Hickevlle rank andf Repub stred atthe recent open conven
:tion of the Nassau County Republican Committee ——

Executive. Left to right are: Tapubitcustaecn=

se F. Carlino, Mrs.
former Burns, County Clerk FrancisSupervisor 5

Bruc Peersall, Oyster Bay Republicen

led demonstrations for

5

Jo Jj. Burns for County
.

Francis

J. Anderson, Hicksville Republic Chairman; and C.

they be renewed.
Red Cross First Aidtrail—

er has been on duty at all
of the Fire tourna—Department

ments held in Hicksville over the
Past twenty years and has given
aid to-spectators as wellascom—

peting firemen. The trailer
i;

manned by Red Cross First Aid
Instructors, all of whom are

teers: ze

Water Safety classes for be-
‘ginners through Senior Life Sav—

ing have been conducted at pools,
day camps, beaches and clubs.
More than 2,600 children and
adults in the Township of Oyster

Bay were given instruction in

swimming and life sa during
1963. This program is the best
organized in .Nassau County
where a total of over 23,000

_certificates were issued. Some
training was also given in boat

Joh St Proje
Resurfaci improvement of
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CEAD MILE FAILTE, a Hundred Thousand Welcomes, greeted County and

Divisions -at the Sth Annual ‘‘Nite Of Shamrocks’’ Saturday night at the Knights
of Columbus Hall, Hicksville. From left, James J. Cummings, Nassau County

Vice-President, AOH; James Crimmins, President Division #11, Hicksville;
International Airlines; James Dolan, Vice-President, Division #11,Miss Irish

ELVIRA PANCIROLI

Feb. 13. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the direc-

tion. of the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Panciroli is survived by
her husband, george; three

brothers, Louis, Eugene and

James P: and. two sis-

ters, Camella Baccini and Cath—
erine Schivetti.

M Vinee Braun’s Meat Market

Free Delivery
POULTRY —- F

NH?

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
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EDWARD KRATZEL

HICKSVILLE --— The Manetto

Lodge F.A.&amp; M. 1025, held serv—

ices at the Henry J. Stock Fun-

eral Home on Monday evening
at 8:15 for Edward Kratzel of

34 Willoughby Ave., here, who

died Feb. 29. The funeral was held

Wednesday, Mar. 4 at 10 a.m.

with interment at Pinelawn Mem-

orial Park.
Mr. Kratzel is survived by his

wife, Emma (nee Baker); a son,

Frank;.a brother, Frank; a sis-

ter, Anna Getter and two grand-
children, Patricia and Francis

Kravel.

M

E

A
ROZEN FONDS.

‘

HH

102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

right
Hibernian’’.

JAMES B. KINNINSON

JERICHO- James B, Kinninson
of 451 Woodbridge Dr., here,
died at Miami, Fla, on Mar. 3

He reposed at the J. Stock

Funeral Home, Hicksville. Burial

took place at Biehle Cemetrey,
Biehle, Missouri,

Mr, Kinninson is survived by
his wife, Dene (nee Fabian) and

a daughter, Jana.

HARRY G. MOLESE

HICKSVILLE -- HarryG. Mol-
ese of 23 Memory La., here,
died Mar. 6 at Syosset Hospital.
He was 56 years old. He reposed
at the Thomas F, Dalton Fun-

eral Home until Tuesday when

a Solemn Requiem Mass was

offered at Holy Family R.C.
Church at 10 a.m, Burial fol-
lowed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Molese is survived by
his wife, Angela and two daugh—
ters, Florence Frazer and Har-

riet McGovern,

167 Broadway
Hicksville

SEAM & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE. 1839

Phone:
» .WE I - 0600

SHIRTS,

store, your company. A

YOU BUSINES WIT

LETTER UNIFORM

Lettered uniforms ore the lowest cost odvertising you can buy. For o small invest-

ment you can make each employe o wolking advertisement for your products, your

nectly uniformed employe wearing your compony nome

crectes confidence and lends prestige to your products.

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

JACKETS, PANTS FOR TRUCK FLEETS, SERVICE STATIONS,
TRADESMEN, ETC.

SPECIALTY

W

LETTERING OUR

Goldman Bros.
“*The Complete Store for Men and Boys’? 5

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near Old Country Road)
EVENINGS ‘till 9 p-m. Except Wed.

e/

WElis 1—0441

Hicksville: and James Kelly; Nassau County Board President, in the picture

t, Kelly
°

a

laces a Crown on Miss Kathleen Roemer of Nevada St., “‘Miss

Youd parents Kay and Bill Roemer smile in approval. Miss

Roemer: is a Senior at Our Lady of Mercy Academy, Syosset. Dad is a mem-

ber of the Inisfada War Pipe Band of Nassau County. (Photo by P. Charbonnet).

Dear Lynda
Belated birthday greeting to SELMA VIGANTI of 71 Cedar St.

Hicksville, who had a birthday Mar.-11. Selma works at Hicksville

Farms and the ‘boys’ there threw a party for her...Also belated

greeting to CECELIA MALONE who was three years old on Mar. 6.

The family celebrated with a cake at Grandma and Grandpa Gil-

christ’s last Sunday ... Happy Sweet Sixteen to KATHLEEN PEASE

of Smith St. The big day is Mar. 13.
one

We pulled a real blooper last week. In identifying the mystery
icture we said, as a reader wrote, that the Girl Scout leader was

HELEN HOLDGES, it actually was ANNA SWIFT. Sorry....The
Mothers Club of Our Lady of Mercy Academy, Syosset, will hold

its anmual luncheon and fashion show at the Garden City Hotel at

12 noon on Tuesday, Mar. 3!. The committee includes MRS,

DOMINIC MASSARIA of Plainview....The clegant Terrace Room

at the Top of the Fair will be the setting for the North Shore

Women’s Division of United Jewish Appeal’s special gifts luncheon,
on Tuesday, Mar. 24, at 11 AM.

DOROTHY M, JANTZEN

JERICHO -—- Dorothy M. Jant—
zen, .1 year old daughter of Jean

and Henry Jantzen of 81 Seven—
teenth St., here, died suddenly as

the result of a freak accident

at her home on Wednesday after-

noon, Mar. 4. The sixth grade
student at St. Ignatius School,
Hickéville, reposed at the Wagner
Funeral Home until Monday
morning when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Ignatius
Loyola R. C, Church at 9:30
a.m. Burial followed at L. I.
National Cemetery.

Besides her parents, Dorothy
is survived by her sister, Pa—

tricia, and her/ grandparents,
Edna and Michael Dorchak and In-

grid and Bendt Jantzen.
According to authorities, the

little girl was struck by a num-

ber of sheets of sheet rock that
had been stacked against a wall.
They fell on her and caught her

blouse that caused it to tighten
around her throat. Members of

the Nassau County Police Dept.
and the Jericho Fire Dept. fought
vainly to save her life.

CHARLES J. MAGGIO

HICKSVILLE - ~ Charies J.
Maggio of 20 Boulder La., here,
died Feb, 29. He was the hus—

band of the late Caroline (nee
Arciszewski). He is survived by

his children, Charics J. Jr. and

Carolyn Watkins; his brothers,
Samuel and Gregory; his sis~

ters, Gussie Locata, Lilly Ter—

esi, Antoinette Constantino, An

sie Turmla, Mary Rizza, Millie

Cumia and Ann Algeri, Also,
four grandchildren,

Mr. Maggio reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home un

til Wednesday, Mar. 4 when a

Solemn Requiem Mass was offer—

ed at Holy Family R,.C, Church

at 9:45 a. Burial followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

WILLIAM CHRISTIANSEN

HICKSVILLE - - William

Christiansen, a former long-time
resident here, and recently of

Sound View Dr., Rocky Point,
died Mar, 1. Hie reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

where Rev. Richard Muck con

ducted funeral services Wednes—

day at 2 p.m. Interment follow-

ed at Plain LawnCemetery, here,
Mr. Christiansen is surviv-

ed by his wife, Anna nee (Scud-
der); He was the fatherof Arthur,
Ronald, Edna Walker and Aud-

rey Doxey; the brother of Henry
Christiansen and Lillian Boer-

ckel and the grandfather of ten,

JOSEPH F. DOYLE

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re—

quiem Mass was offered at St,
Ignatius Loyola R. C. Church

Tuesday morning at 10 o&#39;clo
for Joseph F, Doyle of 64 Dean

St, here, who died Mar. 6. Bur-
fal followed at St. Raymond’s
Cemetery under the direction

of the Wagner Funeral Home.
Mr. Doyle is survived by his

wife, Eva; two daughters, Bea—
trice Rudd and Florence Young;

a son, Joseph Jr., a brother
and four grandchildren,

7? BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COPAPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY
TOYS - FILM :- GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
HICKSVILLE

_—a&lt;“q&lt;OOer&gt; OP errr Ove aecnovePrR OBER EY wa &quot;Wuprepv
-

Q eva



Midland Civics
T Hea Peti

ner—Dance of Midland will
be held on April 18th, at Holiday

Manor. At this looks

Posture Quee
Sough Locall

will receive $200.00 wward a

scholarship. She will also be

emered in the Statewide contest

and have the opportunity to par-

ticipate in the World Posture

Queen finals in Denver, Colorado,
later in the year.

Judging of the final contes—

tants will be held in Macy’s Com—

munity Room
,

Roosevelt Field

om Saturday, April 11th starting
at 9:45 am The Queen will

be crowned that evening at a

Coronation Ball at the South Shore

Yacht Club in Freeport.

Offer Pla
Fo Children

“The Hare and The Tortoise,”

April 4th; and Sunday, April Sth.
Under the direction of George

Anne Feidt, the Acting Workshop
students will portray the charec—

ters in this famous story which,
im this adaptation by Fred Feldr,

includes songs and music. Tickets
are 75¢ each, and may be ob-

tained by writing or visiting the

gallery at 111 Levittown Park—

way, Hicksville, or by calling
GE 36230.

Sub
an lea

VIL ee,

S

Jung Jr. and Terry’s father Howard J

\TION...Eagie
Su S, receive:

;

Neighbor-
hood Commissioner; Scoutmaster J at Sc ward

Jean Tucci, daughter of Ruth
™. Bakey, 2 Gordon Avenue,

Plainview, New York. has been

fall semester’s work at State

University College at Oswego.

placed on the Dean’s list for the
°

FRANK MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WElls I- 1460

_

bi ck svi af

Countr Farm Store
(Drive in Dairy - Remain in your car)
235 So. B&#39;w Hicksville. {opp. First St.)

Open 7 am to 11 pm 7 day a week

Thur. thru Sat., Mar, 12-14

}ORAN JUICEUf 100% pute Tropi cena:

‘83 Plainview. Road

i
:

¥.
rs

sm Sing of Boy Bese ™ ONL 79; h Gall

s Eagle Award fronfhis mother, Mrs. L WEEKAL

IC CREA CAK ROL Onty -39

,

Buy First Tire a eur Established List Price..G the

SECOND TIRE
1/2 OFF _

All Sizes... Compact to Bi Cars
Blackwalls Whitewalts-Tvbelecs- lube Type

NEW MIRACLE RUBBER

Door-to-door

CA
FLOO MAT

af

Pivestewe no Limit GUARANTEE

is honored by thousands and thousands of
Firestone dealers and-stores in the United States

and Canada..-.wherever you travel

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
defects in workmanship and placements

materials and road hazard injuries wearend based on tirestone price cur.

(except repairable punctures) for the rent at time of adjustment
Me of the origital tread.

* Heavy-duty * Choice of
olde d rubbe colors;

w ‘Your Firestone GUARANTEE provides
Faa a d oe

protection egainst tire fellure from] ae fod
Non-skid design red, blue,

prewetien se t aes
green, black

© Universal Fit

HICKSVILLE

feStC
300 Sout Broadwa at 4th St. Hicksvil

a DEALER

STORE

W 11-0170 ©
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Running for the School Bd

This is the time of the year

Getting
else again.“A candidate for a

No He Thi !
By JIMMY. COOLEY

+. AMVETS announce among their
Silver Helmet awards, the late
beloved President JOHN F. KEN—

NEDY will receive one for his
efforts to secure world peace, A

ee escentwill accept this award posthum-—
ously, Thanks to BILL G, OLIT-
SKY for his nice letter in regards

from you Bill_lets not eeagain. Incidently fellows..those
the Jewish faith

..
the SGT. BEN

LEVITT JWV Post 655 is agreat
outfit, I also had the good forume

to know its Standard Bearer many
years ago. Another batch of nice

stamps on its way to the North—

port oepi for veterans.

IT’S BEEN REPORTED
——Sernor off the lonely coast

of New Guinea, the natives shy

see from a certain area. It

S,every so often the ostl

REUNION IN THE NEWS...
94th. Infantry Div. Assn. will
hold its zeiat July 16sCleveland, Ohio. Those fo:

-NEVADA each had fewer than

3 000, Veterans taking education

training courses under thecore G. 1, Bill will have to
“cram” s has set Jan-

uary 31,19 as cut-off date. Its
been asked, “‘Are peacetime vet-

erans entitied to hospital care”?
Yes, but only if they were dis—
charged for a line—of—duty dis-

ability, Well vets only afew more

months to go and its Memorial
Day. No, doubt both the Hicksville

Veterans groups and the Bethpage
Veterans are holding their annual

I know we said “‘never again after
we came home”

... BUT, let&#3
make a good showing for those

who can’t.
REMEMBER WHEN?7 kit was

Saddle Soap and Button polish?
Is man your brooms? Sick

USO shows and that song

..

‘‘I’1l
Be You”’

VETE WHERE ARE YOU
Would like to hear from these
former baddies and school-
chums. Pyt, DUNCAN formeriy
from .Manhassett. Ollie Olsen
Fort Bennin Ga. 1941 formerly

of Glen Head, L. L write if you
_¥ead this column. Come on you

veterans... if you have ar

mear here let me drop a line in“No Hear This”. Before I close
let me write this

|

little ending...
“I asked pomeo where my somight be,

I sought for God, but God elud
me,

I sought my brother out and found
all three

“My Soul, my God and all humanity.
Thats all this week fellows...

fall out.

“The Lil Co
awe ti “JAABADALA eeeee

(JAA-&#39;BRAD- ermere

B Fred J. Noeth

vacancy on the School Board

must file a petition with 25 sig-

a great deal of time; twoor three

nights (or more) a month,
stretching well after midnight.
Wives of school trustees are

seldom pleased to find their

spouses inclined to seek re-

election to a second or third term.

orat but neverthele unofficial

**qualifications’’
By common agreeme maj

most conservative, to middle of
the road, to strong pro-education.

ae tes aes ce
ing and distributing literature,

rental of sound trucks and othe
campaigning

date forums are also common,
uridder the sponsorship of the

Parent-Teacher Assoc (wuich by
its own rules is prohibited from

supporting any particular candi-

dates) or under area Civic

Associations.
The candidate forum follows

by drawin lots, followed by a

question aa ee

aiQuestions
titted in writi by membofth audience, sometimes

{‘screened’” to weet cut ciph
cations or questions deemed ir-

relevant or

up the opposition. It must be ad—

mitted, of course,
is

do
attract a

:

of un-
a voters but their

Anoth did.

forums. are that ay are held
**Too late’’; ie, too near the date

&quot; civic association, the law
was changed a few years ago to

require filing of oc titions 14 days
prior to voting instead of 11 days.
Some people who follow these
things think the period should be
longer.

nrea nn Re e ee theHating
Brent som Qt vese

of candidates on the ballot is all

wrong. The law requires the

candidate to file for a particular

is almost assured top spot on the

percentage of the eligible voters

interest themselves to help make

the decision as to which of their

neighbors shall be entrusted with

determining, at least in part,
what has become one half of the
total

and frequently is somewhat less

Herald Reader
Opinions:

Driver Training

To the Editor:
I am a-teacher in Hicksville

High School. I do not wish my

name to be printed for fear of
retaliation, A situation has arisen

which may endanger children and

cause grievous financial damage
to the school.

The three driver education

they

Thoy are te be replaced by many
teachers wh. work part-time

outside their regular hours, and
thus some salary ex[-nditure will
be saved. Most teachers work
in the morning session; next year
they report at 7 A.M, Arising
early and working with a heavy
pupil load, they can not be fully
alert after a full day’s work.

Safety experts have long pub_
licized the fact that most acci-

dents, including fatal ones, oc-

cur at speeds below 30 mp.h.
Also, an alarming number of ac-

cidents occur off main highways.
The number of on the job moon-

lighters involved makes it unlike—

ly that all of ‘them are certified
to teach driver education; their

interests lie in their regular oc_—

cupations. Usually uncertified
teachers are permitted to teach in

an umcertified area if they are

responsible for only one or two

classes, but even one class has
children it it. Usually superin-
tendents can hire uncertified
teachers if certified ones are

unavailable, but the available ones

are being fired in this case. In

any event,

i

poort trained young
drivers make bad insurance
risks.

In view of these factors, a dam_

se suit might well be instirut—
ed against the school system by
a parent orguardian,(Heaven for-
bid the necessity.) Lacking ac-

cess to the necessary data, I
can only approximate the total
budgeting savings at $5000 per

annum. Damage suits are yery
much more costly, damage to

school” morale and prestige can

be formidable, and the safety and
life of one child are surely not

to be bargained so cheaply,
AN E

w10, Give nueti wit aici).

DANIEL F. FOLEY, National Comman of The American Legion,
congratulates Arthur Rutz, Vice Commander of the Charles Wagner

Post #421 of Hicksville as he presents th Post with a ‘‘Special
Certificate of Most Distinguished Service’’ for having enrolled a

- 100 membership by Veterans Day. The event took place when Com-
mander Foley paid his official visit toNassau County at the Massa-

Ppequa American Legion hall two weeks ago.
(Photo by Anthany Vanella)

Opera VF
Williom M. Gouse Jn Post No. 3211

bs Fddie K!abiro

Another VFW Dinner and Dance

becomes history. As usual all

the ladies attending the affair

on Washington’s birthday looked

glamorous in their gowns and
hair - dos’. Chairman, Frank

Blesi, reported on the outcome

at our last meeting.
Prior to the regular business

at hand at the last meeting,
VFW’s Jack Frost, county chair-

man for the new Blood Insur-

ance Plan now being introduced

to all Nassau Coumty members,
explained its mechanics to the

membership, The cost of theplan
is three dollars a year per mem-

ber, There is no set mumberlof
members required to sign up

before the plan becomes effective

as was in the case of the VFW

Accidnet Insurance Plan. Inter-

ested parties are asked to con-

tact their Post for details.
While your doing that you might

also ask for information on the
7th Annual Swimming Meet spon-

sored by the Nassau County VFW

if you have a child who loves
t swim. The meet will be held
at the Westbury High School of

April 3rd between 7:30 PM and

11PM. The contest.is for chil-
dren between the ages of seven

and sixteen years old. They must

be beginners. Entrance fee is
7S cents per child. READERS

NOTE: This meet is not re-

stricted to members of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars but is

open to all children in the age
groups above, in the county. For

Particul call Post chairman,
George &quot; at WE 5-0326:

We welcome Albert La Placa
into the realm of overseas vet-

erans. Albert was sponsored by
Past Commander Lou Klein. Good
luck Al and thank you Lou.

Spring is just around the cor-

ner and with it comes another
«ac of sponsorship inthe Hicks-

ville Little League. To our Lit-
tle VFW champions, we wish

you the best of luck.
Its always good news to hear

that one of our members who

Such is the case with Charles
Ney. Good luck Comrade Ney

and we hope to see you af some

future meetings.
Comrades who are bed-ridden

will be glad to know that one

of the many services our won-

derful library provides is a Ceil-

ing Projector with nearly a

hundred titles on film. To bor-

row the projector you must be
a member. If you should ever

need the use of this service

contact your Post Chaplain.
Winner of the last raffle was

Andy Sadowski.

VFW Commander-in-chief Joe
Lombardo’s deep understanding

of communist objectives and Uni-

ted States defense policies were

reflected in his address to the

members of the Women’s Forum
on National Security, in Washing-
ton, D.C, last mong

The major part of this address
dealt with our security in the

Caribbean area and the creep-
ing communism that is endan-

gering the Western Hemisphere.
With regards tothe CanalZone,

he had this to say,” and so as

we assess what is going on in

Panama we cannot escape the
conclusion that today Com-
munism has placed a dagger at

our jugular vein -- The Panama
Canal.

The importance of our position
in the Guantanamo base was

stressed by these words,’* We
have no apologies to make to

Cuba, or to anyone else with

respect to our full control of

Guantanamo Bay. We are there

through freely negotiatedtreaties
of 1903 and 1904 and treaties

negotiated by Cuba and the Uni-
ted States in 1934. The only
thing involved in renegotiating
our control of Guantanamo Bay

is the security of the United
States -- that’s not negotiable.”*

In closing the commander said,
“*To the V.F.W, the prescription
for survival is a simple one.

Stiffness in our Nation’s spine;
stauchness of spirit; patriotism

above. profit; courage in crisis;
lasting loyalty to those who stand
with us and an unfaltering de-
votion to our Nation and all those

things’ for which it stands.&qu
Turning to legislature we find

flags furnished by the Admin-
istrator of Veterans Affairs to

drape the caskets of deceased
veterans.
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By Vivian Scom
Have you seen her? She’s

svelte, smart and sophisticated.
She wsses her beautifully set
hair in almost defiant gesture

and her eyes light up with self-
satisfied amusement as people

giance her way to admire her
new colffure. Who is she? She

may be you, your neighbor or

any woman you may meet in the
never Parade of interes-

ing offered by
a donation of $9.75 twelve washes
and sets —- once a month — at

a beauty salon,
For more information call

Dorothy Schulman -- WE 8-8222
or Sheila Winokur -- WE 8-7090,

* ° *

Now that you have a new coff-
fure how about looking at the
latest styles to go with the new

you?) The J.J.C. Sisterhood is
having a Spring Luncheon and

Fashion Show on March 18th at
the Temple Israel, Great Neck.
It is going w be a fabulous af—
fair includ. cocktails and h’—

orderves. re is no admis—
sion charge just the sale of a

chance book. For further in-
formation call Jean Kopleman —

WE 8-6927.
° . .

You can’t be all dressed up
with no place to go. I have just

April 23, for
the musical ““My Fair Lady’.
The tickets are being sold at
Box Office prices. Those in-

terested contact Elsie Post at

WE S-6614.
* e

Jericho Players are happy to

week, please contact

Betty Goldstei ov 1-531
*

A Rummage Sale sponsored
by Jericho Cancer Care will be
held for the entire week of
March 16-21 from 10 a.m. t 5

pm. The sale will take plae
at 308 New York Ave., in Hunt-
ington, For information please
call Evelyn Lesser OV 1-1799.

. * *

JERICHO HADASSAH has a

date with you for: ‘‘What Makes
Sammy Run” with Steve Law-

rence, Sally Ann Howe and Ro
bert Alda, on Wednesday after-

noon, April 8th. The cost is

$6.00, Call Dorothy Schulman,
WE 8-8222 or Harriet Liebo—

witz, W 1-53 1.

The Citizens for Better Edu-

cation will hold its meeting
March 17th et the Chase Man-

ty

Summer Leag
Scheduled as last year, on Mon-

day nites at 9:00 P.M,
You can enter as a team or we

will pair you with another couple.
The league, as always, is“open

to all, however, “members
will be giyen priority butonly till
the end of March, After thar all

entrants will be accepted on a

first come, first served basis.
Call: Henry Dockswell at OV-

1-0421 or Muriel Green at OV-

1-6927,

AOUES E EEY CH POT D PE CE AMAA HAUT EE

Attend Sessio
The Hicksville Junior High

School was well represented at

the Nassau County Junior High
School Festival held in Merrick

on March 7. Twenty-eight str

dents from the bands, choruses,
and orchestra participated.

The festival comprises the se—

lect students from the perform-
ing musical groups of the schools
in Nassau County, It is an annual

feat to have these young people
become part of a larger group

in the county, led by conductors
from various parts of the coun—

uy.

hattan Bank on Jericho Tpke.
in Syosset. NormanSiskin, Prin-

cipal of the Cantiague school,
will be Guest Speaker. The
theme will be “Science Program

in the Elementary Schools.”
Along with his talk illustrations
and experiments will be shown.

° * *

North Shore Chapter Cystic
Fibrosis is planning a fun filled

evening on Saturday March 2Ist
at the Community Reom of the
Jericho Fire House.
“Spring Country Hop”’ featuring

a well known caller, chicken in
the basket supper, valuable raf-
fle and door prizes. The $7,50
donation will aid and support

Cystic Fibrosis clinic at the Long
Island Jewish Hospital. For fur-
ther information call Sara Weiss

GE 3-4248, Gina Carro, WE I-
7735. Come on Down!

. ° .

Once again Mrs. Richard Post
is chairman for the American
Cancer Crusade that will take

Lace pour re ne SeLast year they went over
eleven hundred mark. The money
will be used for research, pe—
tient services and public educa—

ganization that requests them.
Any one interested in =

Ten Pin Talk
b HENRY DOCKSWELL

‘The Spoilers are back on top.
Led by Cap’t Mort Levine, who
bowled the highest game of the
night, a 224, they clobbered Sid
Simon and his Demons 7-0. This

Mort’s fifth good one of
the year and. his best one so
far. Four of his men joined
their efforts to his as they bet-
tered their averages by at least

one point. Ely Sempler contri-
buted the most as he had a fine
series and raised his average

two points, Mike .Hauptman also
chose that night to come up with
his third one, a 203, so it is
easy to see how the Spoilers

collaborated to achieve this win.

julie Gershon tried his darn-
dest to avert this defeat as he
threw a 201, his third of the
year, but he got no help from

the other Demons.
The only other sweep of the

night came as Leo Geyer’s Lions
shutout Milt Goldberg’s Terrors.

and jumped from 9th to. a tie
for 4th in the league standings.
This in spite of Bill Kellerman’s

valiant effort,’ a 200, his fifth
of the season.

Horace Bernstein and Leo Tru-—
chil combined their efforts and
led the Umglicks to a S-2 vic-

tory over Murray Gittelman’s
Cockamamies. Horace rocked a

strong 210 and Lou threw a 204
and it was lucky they were hot
because Cap’t. Sam Springer and

the others just barely bowled
their averages. Cockamamie
Cap’t. Murray got hot in one
of the games--and bowled a 200
and Irv Gaft raised his average
two points, as he had a good
series but it wasn’t enough.

This week the good teams got
better and the poor teams got
worse... The top team is now

17 points ahead of the last place
one,

The demand .to join the league
has been tremendous and

was

have now gotten 16 lanes for
next year, and at an executive

meeting the league decided to
enlarge its roster of teams and

to have S man teams.

Mai Dona

ing should call WE 56614,
° * °

Lot’s of luck w Al Kaplan of
Forsythia Lane. Al was made
Democratic zone leader of the

Syosset Jericho area.
: . °

versary Greetings to Ed
and Ariene Livingston of May-
time Drive.

. .e

Now that I’ve made you into
someone who looks like she just

stepped out of a Vogue Maga-
zine, and I’ve wined and dined
you and furnished you with en-

tertainment - and the latest hap-

h nea else can I say?
fine to hear about your or-

ganizations, but what about you
Personally? We want to see your
name in print, What about Bar-
Mitzvahs, &# anniversa—
ries, trips, outstanding feats con—

cerning your children. I need

your help and all this would make
reading. So once

again I’m asking you to call me

at GE 3-9789 for these bits of
information,

or not a

to mail in their contribution to

114 Seventh
.

Garden City.

Calendar of Events

B Ben: Diamond
Saturday March 14
Jericho Cancer Care

-
**Rum-

peistiltskin’’ at Mineola Pilay-
house - 11 A.M,

Monday through Sanday -

March 16 to 21

Jericho Cancer Care - Rum-

mage Sale at 308 New York Ave.
Huntington, 10 asm. to 5 pm.

Tuesday March 17
Citizens for Better Education-

Speaker Mr. Norman  Siskind-
principal of Cantiage School at

Chase Manhattan Bank 9 p.m,
Friday March 20

Jericho Republican Club
-

meeting at Chase Manhattan Bank
8:30 p.m.

Saturday March 21

Cystic Fibrosis - North Shore

Chapter. Spring country Hgp~
Jericho Fire House, %09 pm.

President’s
Corner

B Horace Bernstein
In less than two months, your

Civic Assoc. will once again
hold its’ anmual election. I am

now in the process of forming
a nominating committee. This

committee will be charged with

the dury of selecting the res-

idents that they feel have shown
an interest in area affairs and
who would be willing to give of
their time for the betterment

of the community.
This committee is selected

both from present members of
the board who are not up for

reelection, and three residents
of the community. The Board it-
self consists of seven officers
who are elected for a one year
term and 18 board thembers.

The board is elected for two

years (nine each year.) Thus,
this year, nine board members
will be elected in addition to
the seven officers,

Although the nominating com-
mittee does as good and capable

job as can-be done, there are

always some who are overlooked
and would like to serveyon the
board, Our constitution provides

that any resident who is a mem-
ber of the Civic Association may
run for office. If not* nominated

by the nominating committee,
they must present a petition
signed by 25 members (husband
and wife constitutes two signa
tures) to the corresponding sec-

retary.
May I suggest at this time,

if there are any residents who
would like to be on the board

that they write or call me, I
will be only too happy to sub-—
mit their names to the nom—

inating.
We have received many com-

Plimemts on the brochure that
was sem to all residents of the
community, It is gratifing to

note the excellent response and
new members that the Civic
Assoc. has signed as a result

of the mailing. If you have not

believable illusion.
We will not tell you anymore

this early in the gamel But
every week, until the curtain

goes up on ““MACHINAL”, your
ON STAGE! column will report

some facts (and fic—
tion?) about the JERICHO

PLAYERS spring -—-

rehearsal tidbits; who&# who
in the cast; the tears, tantrums
and enthusiasm that attend the

Progress of every play from
casting call to curtain time.

We&#3 tell you all we can about
the

EDITORIAL BOARD
_

Nathan Worren

Henry Dock swell!

Anthony Barbella“

March 12, 1964

Final Appe O

Ess Contes
y

“The Villager”’ Staff on Dec.
19 initiated its essay contest

It considered this
to be timely and as important as

any problem confronting a com—

munity.
Considerable effort has been

gone through in order to give
this contest maxitnum coverage.
We are sure that our teenagers
are aware of this contest, and of
the prizes ‘involved, if not thru
this newspaper then thru their
own school coverage of it. We

&quot many more entries will be
received before. the contest

closes March 30th.
The contest is also open to

Parents, with prizes also going
to them for the best judged entry.
Here tho, we have an admission

to makel Receipt of entries from

Parents has been far and few.

- your teenage child submit’ their
thoughts on this tropic.

Elect’ Kapla
Part Leade

Placing FPertif who was
elected

:

Town
Leader. Kaplan has been a

ic forDemocrati:
the 135 Elections District for
the past six years andfor the past
three years has
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Plans for Memorial Day
The Memorial Day Committee of the Hicksville

Veterans Organizations have recently mailed in-

vitations to the various groups and: organizations
in Hicksville to participate in the annual Memorial

Day Parade and Services.

If any organization has not received an in-

vitation, please be assured that it was through
“an oversight. Any organization that did not receive

an invitation and wishes to participate please

contact Louis Cesta, Chairman, 50 Newbridge Rd.,

Hicksville. B
5

;

F Birthday Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson

of 9 Walnut Lane, Hicksville, an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Geraldine White, to

Jack Cappel, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Cappel, of 518 Cambridge
Ave,, Westbury. It was a fitting

tribute as March 10, the date of
the engagement, is Miss White&#39;

birthday. The prospective
groom, who is entering the Army

on March 19, was employed at

Sparks Electric Company, Inc.

Massapequa, Geraldine is a 1957

graduate of Hicksville High SchooL

(art [lela 8] oleate or

wesest: Pl en Ae

Pau
THE BEST!

Compounded Quarterly
Island Federal Saving

and Loan Association
PLALNVIEW SYOSSET

IWEST HILLS DAY CAMP
SWEET HOLL ROAD & JERICHO TURNPIKE

HUNTINGTON, L. (Just Outside of Syosset)

Ed Gersh, &qu MoA., Dean, N.Y.C. School

$230- 8 Weeks
(Rate Increase Feb.16
FISHING AND BOATING

ON OUR OWN PRIVATE POND

Archery - Boxing - Bowling — Softball -Volley Bal l=

Basketball-Wrestling-Shuffleboard—Horseback Riding

Nature Lore- Camp Craft-Indian Lore-Cook Outs +

Pony Rides- Hi king-Water Bicycling-Scuba Diving-}

;

Swimming Instructions Twice D ta Miuses Dare
Ceramics-Dramatics-Arts & Crafts- Newspaper—

graphy-Nature Craft —Council Rings.

Special Teen-Age Program
MY2- 8040

1964

Cancer Grou
Expand Service

The Hicksville Unit of the A-

merican Cancer Society, Nassau

Division, is expanding its life-

saving education program and its

free patient services inthis com-

munity according to Mrs. Mil-

dred H. Rodgers, President,

A new American Cancer So-

ciety film, ‘*The Million Club’*

is available to clubs, organiza-—
tions and churches free of charge,
along with a medical speaker,
Films and speakers on “To

Smoke or Not to Smoke”® outline

why teenagers start to smoke

and steps which may be taken

to break the habit. These can

be scheduled for adult, school

and youth groups.
The Unit also provides trans—

portation of patients for treat-

ment in Nassau County, cancer

dressings, bed pads ‘and pres-

sure pillows which, are made by
volunteers. A Loan Closet

located at+ the Sociery’s. Min-

eola Office provides hospita]
- beds,

sickroom supplies.
cer patients and their families

are assisted in the payment for

prescription drugs, house—

keepers, practical nurses and

care in a nursing home,

The Society sponsors the Nas-

sau Cancer Detection Center in

Elmont where examinations are

provided at a cost of $30 for
those who can pay. Applications
for appointments may be secured

by calling GE 7-1600. Tours of

the Center will be arranged for

interested groups.
Volunteers are urgently needed

by the American Cancer Seciety
to transport cancer patients to

and from local hospitals for

treatment it was announced by
Mrs. James H. Rodgers, Presi-
dent of the Hicksville Unit.

Patients must be ambulatory
and trips usually require less
than two hours. Volunteers use

their own cars and are covered

by ‘a liability policy maintained

by the American Cancer Society,
&quot;*T is a vital and rewarding
humanitarian service’’, Mrs.

Rodgers said. Individuals or

groups desiring to volunteer for

Patient transportation or other

phases of the Unit&#3 education,
patient service and fund raising

programs may contact Mrs,
Maude Burtis, Service Chairman,

at Wells 8-6922; Mrs. William
W hit eside, Transportation

Chairman, at WElls 1-3485S, or

Miss D. Ruth Hartman, Educa-
tion Chairman at GE 3-3245.

Marin Private First Class

Boliston J. Benowitz, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Boliston J.
Benowitz of 15 Center S., Hicks-

ville, is serving with the Second
Marine Division’s Battalion

Landing Team 1/2 based at Camp
Lejeune, N.C.

sons,
life. In addition to discussions with college officials,

and a glee club concert, fathers lived with freshmen

dormitories, attended classes with them, and dined

Thayer Hall, Bob was graduased from Hicksville

in 1963,

CARL THURER of 76 Seckett St., Hicksville,
the fourteenth annual Freshman Fathers’ W

Hanover, N.H., Feb. 14 to 16, The Weekend, a as

Miss~Madden Bride
.

Miss Jéanette Madden, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Madden,

Coxsackie, N.Y., became the

bride of Anton S. Geerts at the

Zion Lutheran Church in Athens,

N.Y., on Sunday, Feb. 23 at2p.m.
The double ring ceremony was

officiated by the Rev. Srraley.
Given in marriage by her fath—

er, the bride wore a gown of

nylon lace over satin, fashoned

with a sweetheart neckline and

a sweeping train. Her veil of

Pure silk illusion flowed from a

crown of crystal, She carried

a cascade bouquet of white roses.

Mrs. Conrad Schlauch of Lin-

den Blvd., Hicksville, the bride’s

aunt was her only attendant. She

wore a baby blue satin gown fash-

ioned with a sweetheart neckline

and matching crown of satin and

tulle. She carried acascade bou-

quet of pink carnations.

For her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs Madden wore a gown of blue

crepe with a draped collar caught
to one side with her corsage of

white roses.

The groom’s mother, Mrs. An-

ton Geerts Sr., wore a gold em-

bossed sheath gown with match—

ing jacket. Her corsage was also

white roses.

The Hon. Henry Betke, the May-
or of Coxsackie, was the best man

and Conrad Schlauch of Hicksville

*

was the usher.
A reception followed at the

Firehall

pany’s 175 agency managers end

its top home office and regional

“LONG ISLANOS?
«NATIONA: BANK

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND
NATIONAL BANK

-member of F&gt;D.1.C,

MAIN OFFICE 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WORLD’S FAIR

TICKETS

Now Available ai all 10

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Tickets for Adults and Children at

Pre—Season Prices.

Buy Your Flowers Where They.

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENU

We Telegraph Flowers
WE DFLIVER

Are Grown

.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Phone WE a 0241

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
. . .

and

friendly greeting from our

religious, civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just fet us

know...

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853

during the 1963- fall semester,
according to Ira E. Harrod, dean

of students. They are Myles
N. Brand, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Irving P. Brand, 7 Lane,
Goldstein,

A,
Jericho; and Jeffrey
son of Mr. and Mrs,
Goldstein, 3 Sunny field Rd,

Hicksville,

Cerol-Lynn Muller
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OVER 150 YOUNGSTERS, current members of the Confirmation classes at Trinity Lutheran Church, 40

Hicksville, happily anticipating boarding their buses for a winter weekend retreat at

Pawling, N. Y. (Feb. 28—-Mar. Ist) The Rev. Edward H. Stammel, pastor of the Trinity congregation, at

program was under the direction of Dr. Richard H-

Engebrechr, Director of Christi Education of the parish and principal of its parochia] elementary

West Nicholai St.,

the right, accompanied the group.

school.

. Thé weekend

p gag
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Invit Mother
To Meetin

The Hicksville Baseball As-

soc., Inc. Women’s Auxiliary will

hold its intoctrination meeti

on Wednesday, March 25, ‘at 3:30
P.M. in Levittown Hall,

The purpose of this meeting
is primarily to ‘inform all the

mothers, especially the mothers
of new Little Leaguers what to

expect for their sons in the com-—

ing season. The Executive mem—

bers of the men’s organization
will be present to answer ques—
tions and discuss try-outs, form=—

ing of teams, opening day and

any other topic of importance
pertaining to baseball procedure.

After the business meet:

there will be.a ‘‘WHITE ELE~
Photo b Frank Mallett(Photo b Fran Mallett)

=

FHANT SALE’. Every person

CAROL FERNBACH of Hicksville, centre, has been selected as the Good Citizen of the: Tenth Judicial
embrecing Queens, Nassau and Suffolk Counties, by the Daughters of the American Revolu—

tion, She received a medal and $50 from Mrs. Clayton F. Murdige, right, director of District 10 and

resident ofSe Gee Northport, at the annual Candelight Tea of the Oyster Bay Chapter of DA at

© Bay, recently. Miss Mirian Best, past chapter regent; at left, announced theRaynham Hall, Oyste:
selection of Miss Fernbach.

attending the meeting is asked‘to

bring any item they would ese

pecially like to auction off—
valued 1¢ to 1,00, Following the

sale there will be coffee and

cake, All new mothers of Little

Leaguers are encouraged to ate

tend this meetings

Organiz New Clu
On March 4, a new 4-H Club,

named the “‘Chippies of Hicks—

ville,”” was organized in the home.

of Mrs. Walter Jurgens, 33.

Vincent Road, Hicksville.
The following officers have

been elected: President, Lorraine

Jurgens; Vice President, Ann

Marrone; Secretary, Theresa

McNiff; Treasurer, Rosemarie

McCoy; News Reporter, Judy
Jehnston; Recreation Leader,
Kathleen Krisak; Song Leader,
Marianne Figliuolo; Health and

Safety Leader, Debbie Zeek.
All members reside in Hicks-

ville and attend the Willet Ave.
School, they meetievery Wednes—

day at the home of their Local

Leader Mrs. Jurgens. The Co—

leader is Mrs, E. Krisak. Both
Leader and, Co-Leader are ac—

tive. members in the Willet Ave—

nue ‘RT. Ag
The Hicksville Public Library

will show a film depicting
the planning and some of thecon-

struction of, the New York World’s

po this Saturday, Mar. l4aril

PEshi 1-1687

*Insurance

*Individual Attention

*Separate
* Kindergarten

*Mature, Professional

Staff

EAST MEADOW’

Crestwo Cou Da ~Scho |
(JUST OUTSID
PLAINVIEW)

A varied and enriched Summer Recreation Progra
15 ACRES

3 FILTERED SWIMMING POOLS -—ALL SPORTS

Horseback Riding - Naturelore - Golf - Spacious
Kitchen & Dining - Arts and Crafts - Campcraft —

Dance - Music — Dramatics.

*Special Rates for 2 Children

*Snacks

Nursery: & *Door-to-Door

Transportafion
*Well-

Hot Meals

$ 28 -

Further informatron may be obtained from:

Norman Schnittman, B.A.; M.A.

Dr. Dave Polansky, Professor
, Phys. El CCCINEY.

MYrtle. 2-6

WEE

Osha Replac

Ehman A Chairma

ming merit badges were also

awarded.

QUINN

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Carl St, Hicksville

Residen Delega

To B Meetin
Mrs. Siegfried R. Widder of

First &a Hicksville has return—

ed home after having served as

Valparaiso University Guild held

on the campus in Indianapolis,
Feb. 21-22.. Mrs. Widder rep-
resented Nassau-Suffolk chapter

of the national organization, She

manm, delivering
“*“State of the University” mes-

sage, and Dr. Theo. Hoelty-Nick-
el, VU music professor, who

spok on “*Church Musi at Val-

paraiso University.”’
Mrs. Widder is the Wel-

come Wagon Hostess of Hicks-

ville.

Topi on Tuesda
On Tuesday, March 17, at 8:30

P.M., Dr. Robert F. Wagner, As—

sistant Director of Central Islip
State Hospital, in charge of

Training and Special Rehabili-

tation projects, will address the

Trinity Lutheran School Parent-

Teachers and Friends Ass6c. at

the school on West Nicholai St.,
Hicksville.

The copic of discussion will

be “‘Our Children’s Struggle With

Sex’. The Rev. Walter Baepier,
Assistant Pastor, Trinity Luth-

eran Church, who is also the

Lutheran Chaplain assigned to

Central Islip State Hospital, will

also take part in this discussion.

ae SH

AVL e ES

MEAN

ADDITIONS

Your Key to Home improvement... .
All property owners with a -regular

income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. ‘No down payment is required

.
the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 on a one-family unit or upyto

$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

MEADOW BROO

NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LON

Member

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

ISLAND
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Le EDMUND D.- BARRY,

Dept. He received the PB.

left of 54 Burns Ave., Hicksville,

Sa after 28 years service with the Nassau Coumty Police
A retired shield from Police Inspector

Willtam McCullough at a ceremony in Bethpage recently attended
by many members of the police dept. Barry and McCullough were

associated in police work over the

precincts,

-

(Photo by Drennan),
years at the Second and other

School Board Takes Position
The Board of Education of

Jericho School District Thurs-

day at a special meeting dis-
tussed current proposed legis-—
dation and decided to urge the

legislature to take firm. steps
to adjust upwards the present

formula of state aid to local
school districts.

Accordingly
,

the Board went

on record as favoring the adop-
tion of the recommendations of
the Educational Conference

Board thar the basic state aid
formula be imcreased (as .re-

flected im the Bridges-Waters
bill) and that the flat grant por-
tion which affects districts, such

as the Jericho School District,
be adjusted a $180 to $210
Per pupil per

it is thefeelin of the Jericho
Board that an adjustments is im-

Perative if its school district and

throughout the

Easter Cand
Sale Successful

The Hicksville Police Boys
Club held a special Easter Candy
Sale on Saturday, March 7, and

completed in one day. The spon-
sors and the boys started out at

9:00 A.M. from the Elks Club in

Hicksville, and began to covet
the territory that was assigned
to them.

Each and every boy did their
share to help make the sale a

success. The sponsors of the or-

ganization also deserve a great
deal of credit forall their time.

aid per child. If the bill does

mot pass, you the home owner

will have to pay substantially
higher real estate tax. Write

Hon. Nelson A. Rockefeller,
Governor of New. York, Albany,

New York; Hon. Walter Mahoney
Senate Chamber, State Capitol,
Albany, New York; Hon. Jo-

seph Carlino, er of The

Assembly, State Capitol, Albany,
New York.

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TOTHE
ERICHO PARKING ORDINANCE

RESOL VED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet

of Jericho, Town of Oyster Bay,
adopted September 15, 1955, be

and it hereby is amended as fol-
lows:

Section

6A

shall be amended

by adding subdivision 4 to read

as follows: NO STOPPING
HERE TO CORNER,

-Ofurm: ec =

side -

starting at

the west curb line of Hicks—
wille—Jericho. Road, west

for a distance of 40 feet,
Section 7 shall be amended by

adding subdivision 76 to read

as follows: STOP.
76, Cantiague Rock Roed -

Stop - traffic approaching
westbound on Saratoga

Drive shall come to a full

stop.
Section 8 subdivisions 2 and 9

shall be RESCINDED,
2&amp;9.Merr Lane — Full Stop

School Crossing — traffic

approaching

.

north and
south on Maytime Drive
shall come to a full stop,

Section _16 subdivision 10
shall be RESCINDED,

10. Niagara Drive ~ west side

-. No Stopping 8 AM to 5
PM Schooldays - starting
at a point opposite a point
30 feet north of the north

curb line of Orange Drive,
south for a distance of 94

feet.

fecti 16A_ shall be amended
subdivision 17 to read

as ‘follow PP
8 AM to 5 PM SCHOOLDAYS,

Niagara re — west 3:

- No Stopping 8 AM to 5

PM Schooldays - starting
at a point opposite a point:
30 feet north of the north
curb line of Orange Drive,
south for a distance of 130
feet.

BY ORDER OF THE
TTOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O’Keefe

Town Clerk

of Hicksville,

1964

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

March 3, 1964
STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) ss:

‘TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
1 WILLIAM B, O’KEEFE, Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster Ray,
and custodian of the Records of

said town, DO HEREBY CERTL
FY that I have compared the an

nexed with the griginal Notice of

Amendments to the Jericho Park-

ing Ordinance adopted by the
Town Board on March 3, 1964,
filed in the Town Clerk’s Office

and that the same is a true trans—

«&lt;ri thereof, and of the whole of
such original.

In Testimony Whereof, I

Shave hereunté signed my name

E and affixed the seal of said
A Town this 6th day of March,
L

/

1964,
William BL O’Keefe

Town Clerk

NTS _TO THE

E PARKING

OR

[ANCE
RESOLVED, that the Ordinance

regulating parking in the hamlet
Town of Oyster

adopted October 19, 1948,Bay,
be and it hereby is amended as

follows:
Section 7 subdivisions and A

Parking 8 AM to 7 PM Ex-

cept Saturdays, Sundays and

Holidays - south side - from

a point starting 15 feet west

of the west curb line of Broad-

way, west for a distance of 85
feet,

A. Herzog Place - 15 Minute

Parking 8 AM to 7 PM Ex-

cept Saturdays, Sumdays and

Holidays - southwest corner -

for a distance of 120 feet along
Herzog Place, there shall be

a 15 Minute Parking.
Section 17B subdivisions 279

and 298 shall be RESCINDED.
279, Power Street - So -

fic approaching east and west

on Mineola Aveme shall come

to a full stop,
298. Cambridge Drive - Stop -

traffic approaching north and

south on Haverford Road shall

come to a full stop.
Section

17B

shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 339 and

340 to read as follows: STOP.
339. Haverford Road - Stop —

traffic approaching east! on

Cambridge Drive shall come

to a full stop.
340. Fox Place - Stop - traf-

fic approaching northon Dawn
Lane shall come toa full stop.

_Section 18 subdivision shall
be R: INDED.
1. ice - No Parking

Loading Zone 8 AM to 4 PM

Except Saturdays, Sundays
and Holidays - north side -

Starting at a point 110 feet
west from the west curb line

of Broadway, west for a dis—
tance of 60 feet.

Section 18A_ subdivision 52

s

be

amended to read as fol-
lows:

52. Birchwood Park Drive - No
Thru Trucking - between Mil—
ler Road and South Oyster
Bay Road.

Section 2 subdivision 7 shall
be RESCINDED.
7. Herzog Place - No &a

7 AM to 9 AM and 4 PM
to 7 PM Except Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays - south
side - starting at the west

curb line of Jerusalem Ave-

mue, east to the west curbline
of Broadway.

shall be amended

by adding subdivision 3 to read
as follows: NO PARKING LOAING._ZONE 8 AM to
EXCEPT

_

SATURDAYS,
DAYS

AN

AND ROLIDAY

=

HOLIDAYS.
3 Herzog Place

—~ No Park-

ing Loading Zone 8 AM to

4 PM Except Saturdays, Sun-
days and Holidays - north
side - starting at a point 150
feet west of the west curb
line of Broadway, west for a

distance of 30 feet.
Section 36 shall be amended

by adding subdivisio 13 to read
as follows: TWO ‘HOUR PARK-
ING 8 a to 4

SUNDAYS AND

Seturdays, Sundays and

Holidays - west side - start—

ing at the worth curb line

of James Street, north for a

distance of 196 feet,

A new shall beSection 4]
added immediately following Sec-

tion 40 to provide and read as

follows: 90 MINUTE _PARKING
9 AM to 5 PM

_

WEEKDAYS,
E zi HOLIDAYS.
T Jerusalem Avenue - 90 Min-

ute Parking 9 AM to 5 PM

Weekdays, Except Holidays -

east side - starting at the

north curb line of Sth Street,

north for a distance of 102

feet.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Keef
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

Marth 3, 1964 =

=W YORK,
NASSAL ssi:TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B. OK EFPE,
‘Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the Rec

ords of said Town, DO HEREBY

CERTIFY that have compared
the annexed with the original
Notice of Amendments to the

Hicksville Parking Ordinance

adopted by the Town Board on

March 3, 1964. filed in the Town

Clerk&#39;s Office and that the same

is a true transcript thereof, and

of the whole of such original.
In Testimony Whereof, I

S have hereunto

E name and affixed

A of said Town this 6th day
s of March, 1964.

William B. O&#39;Kee
Town Clerk.

BERNHARD,JR.

NOTICE OF SALE

Index #8492/1963
In pursuance of a judgement

of foreclosure and sale duly made

and emered in the above entitled

action, bearing date the 13th day
of December, 1963, I, rhe under

-

signed, the Referee in said judg-
mem named, will sell at public
auction at the north from steps

of the Nassau County Court

House, Old Coumtry Road, Mine-

ola, New York, om the 16th day
of March, 1964 at 10 o&#39;clo
im the foremmon of that day, the

Premises directed by said judg-
mem to be sold and therein de-

Known designated as lot
5, block 13 on a certin map

emtitied ‘“*Sections K,L. and

and map by C.A. Monroe, P.
E. & LS 9357&qu and filed
in the Office of the Clerk
of the Coumry of Nassau on

March 31. 1948 as and by Map
#4507, which lot is more par-

ticularly bounded and de-
scribed according to said map

as follows:-

BEGINNING ar a point on the

southerly side of Plow Lane,
distant 258.57 feet westerly
from the corner formed by
the intersection of the west—

erly side of Anvil Lane and
the southerly side of Plow

ning
lel with Plow Lane, a distance
of 60 feet; runming thence.

the United States Government

which may be filed on or be-

fore the day of sale.

The said premises will be sold.
in one parcel subject to any state

of facts an accurate survey ma
show restrictive covenants

record, if any, and zoning =
strictions.

Dated: Jamary 9,1964.
ARNOL BROWN

REFEREE

Carman, Callahan and Carman

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Office and P.O. Address

280 Main Street

Farmingdale, New York

G10 x 3/12 Alt.
i

Supreme Court, Nassau

County: The Dime Savings Bank

of Brooklyn, plf. against William

T. Stoddard, et al., defts. Pur-

suant to, judgment entered Jan
31, 1964, will sell at public

auction in the Rotunda of the Old

County Courthouse, Franklin

Ave., Mineola, N.Y., on Apr. 10,

1964, at 9:30 A.M., premises
with the improvements thereon

and appurtenances thereto simate

at Old Lethpage Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, N. Y., desig-
nated as lot 33, block 48 on map
entitled, ‘‘Map of Seton Hills,

Sec. 3°’, filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office on Aug. 30, 1955,
as Map No, 6507, together with

the interest of the parties in the

abutting street, all as more fully
described in said judgment. Irv-

ing Koondel, Referee, William

A. Anzalone, plf’s. Aty., 9

DeKalb Ave., Bklyn., N_Y.

G27x4/9 (Alt)

NOTIC ag Sa
NOTICE 2

that Sealed &quot; for the

landscaping of the sites of the

Hicksville Water District will

be received and considered by
the Board of Commissioners of

the Hicksville Water District, at.

the office of the Board at 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York,
at 8:00 P.M. on March I7, 1964,
at which time they will be pub
licly opened and read.

Specifications, information to

Bidders and Proposed Forms

may be obtained at

S

the office of

the District.

The Board reserves the right
to reject any or all bids, waive

any informalities, and to accept
such bid as, in its opinion, is in

the best interests of the Water
Board,

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

GEORGE A. KUNZ
WILLIAM A. CISLER

G67x 3/12

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, March 19th,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE 464-125
APPELLANT Edward Kane,
Harnat Court, Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

Patio roof having one less side

yard than the ordinance re-

quires, also the encroachment
of eave and gutter,

LOCATION - Southeast corner of
Harnat Court and Jerusalem

Avemue, Hicksville,
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
MARCH 9th, 1964

G7Ox8/12
ps

aes

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 6631 has!
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

Duffy Avenue, Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premises consump-
tion,

360 Dut Avenue

GSSx3/1 Hicksville, N.Y.

;
:

i
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JR. HIGH GYMORAMA...
-again this (Cecil B. De Mille)

extra

Jr. Olympics possible, All play-
ed their top banana roles to the
hilt and their combined efforts

were at times a cross between a

9 ring Barnum & Bailey circus
and a battle scene from Ben Hur.
Those that glimme this bit of
““Gymomania” came away with

the feeling...the youth of America
are in good hands. It tokagreat
deal of hard work and long hours
of preparation to put a show of
this magnitude on the road (about
200 strong)...So take a long well

deserved bow Dept. head John
Ash & Chief choreogym ographer
Bud Bryan. Plaudits also to the
other decicated staff members

John Sanoro, Ron Benizio, Stan
Kellner, Marth Riger & Ken
Kingsley. This one had every-
thing, the old the infirm and the
feeble try to duck like a plague.
Wrestling & Basketball exhibit—
ions

... Comedy relays ...
Tumbl-

ing ... Ropeclimbing ...
Baro-

mania (High & Parrallel Bars)
Side horse and Trampoline

tarantella’s. Spotlighted per-
formers in their order of

pearance were... GARY BERT-

RAM, CHARLES ‘GLOVER

(Tumbling) JIM SMITH, BOB

TAUB, PETE ERB, DENNIS NE-
MITH & BOB MAYER Gidehorse),

JIM SMITH, IRA WOOD & L,
BERTRAM (Parrallel Bar) GENE

CARNEY, WOODS & JIM ‘IAN-
NONE (High Bar) GARNEY, STU

HOFFMAN, JIM MORMILE, JOE
MEREDINO & JOE LEOCE (

Climb) GLOVER, DAN LESTER,
FRED KOCHER, & LANNONE

(Trampoline) Bob Gotlieb hand—
led the M. C. chores like a

youngster born to the Sportcast-
ing dodge...And last but by no

means least
... a plug for the

‘““Brinksmen”’ on hall cop duty...
School Principal Bernie Braun

& Asst. Princ: s Hal Lucas,
Al Glass, Pat Naso & Mari Red-

ding. faded this action
like Wyatt Earp & Doc Holiday...

combined but our shoofly report
still goés into the Superin—
tendent’s office...They deserted

their posts while the spotlighted
FINALE was in progress. (Can&#

say we blame them though...)
“‘A REAL GASSER”, said EOJ

RENREOK OF THE MID ISLAND,
toughened up on defense...The
last win of the year was 4 de-

cisive one over Farmingdale.”’
he concluded

““COUSY’°S WE HAD...but bas—
ketball still belongs to the Rus—

sels & the Chamberiains’’. These
were ‘the words of a loyal member

of the C.R.F, who had just watch-
ed Syosset knock Hicksville out of
the County Playoffs last Fri. nite,
The score had been Syosset all
the way but there were no Comet

tears to be shed... nor were there

any of the usual short sojoins on

the high road to Hypochrondia.
Fast its even the whistler in the
barber pole suit had an easy time

of
»

He had a point spread
of 32 Gyosset ahead at one time)
and

53. But there were other nights

UTIL e
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

_

WHISKEY

|

Aroun
the District

with foe Koerner
4

and other ballgames to remem-

ber. A Clarke TournaC ions! win over GreatNeck Ne A big upset win over

front running Syosset (in league
competition)... and finally a

blockbustin upset over MacAr-
thur in the. finale. Those who

3rd iver this
Giant Killing feat will also re-

member their pledge of keeping
a supply of Miltowns in the coat

TEAM, Next week we&# bring
you the Varsity Warpu compli-

ments of Ed Petro the Mr, Bas-
ketball of Cometiand. The high

scorer for Hicksville in the play-
off game was Paul Colosano with
22 pts. Agaimst Mac Arthur Tom
Kumiga set the pace witha

sizzling 27 followed by Colosano’s
1S. Other scorers were John

Walker 9, Bill Corrigan 7, John
Mc Kinstry 6 & Steve Schuster
2.

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED

DEPT...INCLUDES the names of
2 outstanding Comet youngsters
who also Competed in the Section

VI (County) Gymnastic Champ—
jonships held a week ago Sat.

at Freeport. Charley Butt had a

3rd place County finish in the Side
Horse Event and Jim Cooney came

up’ with a 4th place finish in

tumbling. Bruce Devereaux un-

beaten in the tunbling event add-
ed a County title to his laurels.
Not BAD FOR NEWCOMMERS IN
THE LEAGUE,

AND TALKING ABOUT GAS
SERS

.. Who’s ww deny the Jr.
Highwaymen (wrestling & basket—

ball teams) did’nt frashimmel all
the frosting off the Winter’s Won—

deriand Sports Circuit this past
season. The wrestling team

coached by John Santoro went un-

defeated with an 8-0 record...
BRYAN*S HAWAIIANS (the 9th

grade basketball team) also swept
the opposition with a fabulous 14-

O mark, or 18 wins (4
from last season) and RIGER’s

RAIDERS (the 7th & 8th grade
Basketball team) shopped out a

#1 record for the season. The
Raitters lone defeat was a pt.

loss to Wantagh, ‘They later re—

versed this setback at the end

of the year with a 20 pt. spread
over the sme club. Outstanding

matmen for the Jr. High were

Mike Lindo, Vito Adragna, Gary
Bertram & George Kist. All went

undefeated in league competition.
Barry Rosenzwieg, Tom Lee, Jay
Kaplan, Mark Caggiano, Ron
Carman & Guy Glaser were also

outstanding by losing but one

match, Outstanding 9th grade
courfmen coached by Bud Bryan
were\\Jeff Dolittie (the leading

Leary (leading
Burke and Jim Bergholtz (lea-

ders in assists) and Rollie Mc
Clain the top foul shootin hitting
for a 70% average, According
tg Bryan...&quot;“Mi Massiello fill-
ed in for the starters and did

a tremendous job’’ ...
‘*The

able substitutes’® were Bob
Ken Beb

squad
averaged 56 pts. a game and held

the opposition to 33. The high
flyer of the year was a 73-61

‘

STORE
69 Broadwa:

a Dr elt e521 ik eens

asite Lt

eT Loud

win over Plainedge.
AND STILL TALKIN ABOUT

GASSERS
... Don’t forget the

jayvee quintet coached by Stan
Kellner. Kellner makes his piece

bread as a loyal member
of the Jr. High coach’s staff
but ‘left the pad each day to men-

tor Jr. Varsity Basketball, at the
Sr. High. His won lost record

over the past 3 seasons has been

outstanding ... (41-9 our tally
sbows,) Outstanding youngsters

on this years J. V. squad accord-
ing two Kellner are... (‘They&#3
aid next year’s Varsity’, he

said...) Bill Fyfe, Glenn Olsen,
Greg Hoberock, Frank Mulligan,
Bob Klarin, Charles McAuley &
Bill Fordyee. The Jayvees closed
out the season| with a 14-2 mark
and again according to Keliner..
“They played and ran well
together ... developed a good fast-
break and after the 2nd setback

of the season,

RUMMAGE SALE
The Muriel Goodman Council

tw the Medi 1 Re—

search Foundation-will hold its
annual rummage sale in April.

If you have any merchandise or

resalable furnishings, appli-
ances, etc., for pick-up, please
call WE 5-3068, All monies will

go for cancer research.

a

CHECKING ‘THE SCORE for Fridsy Night’s concert by the Sym-
Phonic Bands of Hicksville High School are, stending, L. to R.; .

Charlies F, Gouse, Supervisor of Instrumental JjJefirey
Klein, Kathleen Burke and J. David Alt, director of the
Band, Seated at the piano is R. Gerard
Junior Senior Band. |

conductor of the

(Photo by Frask Malletr)_

NEW ARRIVAL Hos-
pital, Her mother is the former

Mr, and Mrs, Michael Flynn Gloria West, of Mr, and
of Babylon are the proud parents Mrs, William West of 36 Bob
of a daughter, Alison&#39;M born White La., Hicksville,

Nuts & Bolts
A Gas heating unit has fewer moving parts. Fewer chances of breakdowns.

Fewer costly repair bills. The one thing Gas heat has mare of is value.

You can go|broke paying for heating unit breakdowns. Or you can

enjoy dependable, trouble-free Gas heat.
~

Rely on Gas to give you more than your money’s worth. Gas is
.

the modern fuel. It burns completely, cleanly. Doesn’t throw off
tiny particles of soot to coat walls, ceilings, furniture with an oily
film. And Gas is piped directly into your house. No messy fuel tanks
to foul up your cellar or put an end to plans for a finished basement.
And when you heat with Gas you get LILCO’s free service policy,
plus a money-back guarantee on first year heating costs. Get the
facts of home heating. Just mail the coupon or call PI 7-104] in”
Nassau, MO 5-5300 or HA 3-3600 in Suffolk. You can call at any
hour, day or night, including weekends. {

Dollar for Dollar—Gas is your Greatest Heating Value!

MLC Oo
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

AN INVESTOR-OWNEDO. TAXPAYING COMPANY

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY
250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L. I.

Gentlemen: I am interested in converting to Gas Heat Please

give me further information with no obligation. *

NAME
__ ep

eee ane
%

ADDRESS,

TOWN or VILLAGE

“TRELECPHONEE (NO.
eee

— ee



WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Want Ads-- $1.00 ter first insegfion;

15 words 10¢ eech odditional word. Réng
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

is added.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paoidby day ofpublicetion, 25¢ billing charge

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Rudolp A Bous
Caterer has

Several Halls

WELLs 1-2086

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

WE S- 3188
Lawn Mower Storage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly George&# Lawn Mower
Service

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY&#39;
cs

&amp;

Aleecaion per sq. ft. 5 Year Guarantee
© Dormer o Alterations

© Attics Completed
RADIO & TV SHO

i}. D..WATSON
Job locations on request 23 BROADWAY 14 BAVIS ST.

J & E Maintenance Co. (corner Barclay Street) HUNTINGTON STA,
i HICKSVILLE HA 3-4974

Open vion. thru Sat. Till 10 P.M. WELLS 1-0627

REMY AUTO PARTS - Specializing In -

.

Name Brand ‘Automotive Parte REPAIRS ONLY LICENSED ELECTRICIAN.
iB Discou Price TV “- AUTO. RADIO -

wsm ine ervi
=

*

153 Weedb Ra. Hicksvill Ney. ioc PELECTRIC SERVICE, home-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

**Serving This Communi
for the Past 22 Years

LANDSCAPIN
The Complete

Gardening Service

Spring clean up

Kelly&# Lawn Service
ond Tree Care

For free estimate call

WE 5— 8215

ALUMINUM SIDING
LEADER AND GUTTER
ROOFING & REPAIRS

SPECIAL

|Add years to the life of your Roof,
wind proof your present roofJ
Ends wind damage costs only 44

&quot;owners, offices, businesses. Re-

Pairs, new installations. LILCO

registered, Licensed, John
Jakobi WE 8-3988.

‘CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in’

your home $5; sofas, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535,
PY. 8-3834.

PAINTING, WALL _PAPERING,
\Spackling, caulking, interior ex-

terior. Best materials used

iWm. Mollius WE 5-1343.
‘

ville AA if you want help. Dick
OV 1-1733, Lillian MY 4-5241.

BABY SITTE

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

| THES WOMEN! B TAlen |

For Rent
ee ow

:
~ Air Conditioning =

z
i AY: BSSFrom 50 to 250 SPRING SALE

Xe,

®

Ay L
ye

Call 43 LAWNVIEW AVE. 20% OFF ain,

aoG 3TTAMOFH MUL

 , i

x
~ fal

“Did you read that article im this merning’s paper en the

Court
at 1200 Old Country Road, West~
bury, New York, on April 10th,
1964, at 9 o&#39;cloc in the fore

noon of said day to answer this
Petition and to be dealt with ac—

cording to law.

Hicksville Water at the
office of the Board at 4 Dean

Street, Hicksville, New York, at
8:00 P.M, on March 17, 1964 at
which time they will be Publicly
opened and read.

Specifications, information to
Bidders and Proposed Forms

may be obtained at the office of
8

-
. WE 5 ~ 1656, ON YOUR FAILURE TO AP-| the District.

Spray Service JOHNS DEPENDABLE Mainten- PEAR as herein directed a war-| The Board reserves the right to
ance. Office cleaning, carpet rant may be issued for your ar—| reject any or all bids, waive any

a cleaning and floor waxing. WE MID-ISLAND
rest or in the event of your de-| informalities, and to accept suchLawn Maintenance 5—4843.. fault, the Court will hear andde~| bid as, in its opinié is in the
term Petition as rests ater

d KITCHEN-DINETTE cuars|| BABY SITTER by law.
Provided BOAR OF COMMISSIONERSWeed Control re-covered, Chuce of nauga- Dated: February 25th, 1964. HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

hyde, plastics, All patterns, SERVICE BY ORDER OF of the Towns ofFREE ESTIMATE colors. From $4 chair. Free&qu
- virGiia G viTTAL

~ THE COURT
LR estimates pickup, delivery. Call

||

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS LEONARD T. WAHL HARRY BORLEYWE 8- 4444 day or vid Uphol-

|}|

24 Hr- Service WElle 1-2677 Clerk of the Court GEORGE A, KUNZ
stery. PY 6-2897. G61x3/26(4 G68x3/12 WILLIAM A, CISLER

e&lt;@Peruvrt ors cent One Onn e eo ae Nae swe aoc ore

perils of overeating?” |

EXPERT PAPERHANGING : ?

No job too big or too small. PAINTING “A. MESCHK OW
.

|

All work guaranteed, OV 1-5760,
&l ‘ ,

Business Opportunities FAMILY COURT OF THE STATE |

Interior
— Exterior

Licensed and Bonded OF NEW YORK |

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY Reasonable Rates .Plumbing and Heating Contractor COUNTY OF NASSAU
Commercial -- Weddings. Call Bothrooms installed Repairs PART OR FULL TIME Work

jf. - - ~~ —- — — x

Frank Mallet. 183 Plainview Edw. Hammond “LILCO Rep. Dealer” *
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The Installation of new officers
of our Sons of The American

Legion Squeadror was very well

attended on Sunday March Ist.
was conducted quite well by

Nassau County 5,.A4,L. Comman-

der Donald Wattreau of Lake—
ville and his Color Guard (of

the Massapequa S.A.L,,) put on

an impressive demonstretion of

Posting the Colors... Couldn’t
help but reflect as | watched the

ceremony take place youngest and

smallest member of the County
Staff when my son, Arthwr, was

Nassau County S.A.L. Comman-
der

...
Time flies... know that

our Squadron Advisor, EdLeger,
was delighted with the entire pro-

dey night making things doubt—
ful attendance wise st the time.,
If you are a member of The Ame—

rican Legion then your male
decendants are eligible to become

members of the Sons of The Ame—

rican Legion... How about it?
We are still leading the 3rd

Division in membership for this

Legion year of 1964 and are soon

due to close our books so if

you have a prospective member

handy now is the time to sign ~

him up and ‘at the same time

help to assure your Post of being
tops in membership in our Di=

vision... Things are perk ing right
along in prepping for our anrmal

Charles Wagner Post

Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

Awards and Ceremonial Nite on

March 21st...Don’t miss it with
the Missus!!!_..Spaghetti dinner

& Dancing included frec........
Our donations to the Tupper Lake

Convalescent Camp thru the Nas—

sau Chapter #2 of the Tupper
Lake Mountaineers is the second

largest in Nassau at this time.
The winner of the Capsule Draw-

ing for a leg on a Building Bond

at the last meeting was Al-
fred Martin but he wasn’t there

so it was all for naught,..&quot;“Lucky”’
Jor Ratto won another Dark Horse

Prize!l..Sorry to hear that two of

our members are confined by
illness in the Syosset General

Hospital, Henry Van Anken and

Arvid Johnson... Get well quickly,
fellows... Our Post heads up the

local Memorial Day Parade Com-
mittee this year and Lou Cesta

has the chore of chairmanship.
The St. Patty’s Dance at, our

Post scheduled for March 14th

is just about sold out now... The

anmal dinner tended to our Junior
Past Commander will be moved

up % a presummer date this

yesr.e. June 20th to be exact

so plan on this gala afair now...

Happy to report that Harry S,

Webster, 3rd and Fred Behn

joined us as members since last

weeks column and our member-

ship climbs to a new all fime
high with each veteran who signs
Up... How about your friends and

neighbors?

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6RL6076 has

been issued to the undersigned to

sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

at retail, under the Alcoholic

Reverage Control Law at Dwyer’s
inn, Inc, for on premises con

sumption,

Dwyer’s Inn, Inc.
4 West Cherry. St,

Hicksville, New York

©66x3/19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6 RL7086 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at 396
West John St, Hicksville, N.Y.
for on premises consumption,

Clinard & Phyllis Looney
West John St. Bar & Restaurant

DBA 396 West John St,
Hicksville, N.Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6RL7229 has

been issued to the undersigned
by the Alcoholic Beverage Con

trol Board to sell wine, liquor
and cider for on premisés con—

sumption at 25 E, Marie St,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.

Thomas and Harold Colwell

DBA FIREHOUSE INN

G63x3/19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6RL4902 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

15 East Carl Street, Hicksville,
N. Y. for on premises consump-
tion.

Anthony Hoda

DBA Tony&#3 Restaurant
1 East Carl St,

G57x3/12 Hicksville, NJ Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. LII23 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at Walters

Liquor Shop for off premises
consumption,

Frederick A., Jr. &

Mary Carlisle Walters

DBA Walters Liquor Shop
MEOW, «Marie ‘St.

G59x3/12 Hicksville, N.Y.
ni

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 7065 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

265 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville for

on premises consumption.
Patrick Ryan -

Rudolph F, Gold

GS0x3/12(21), Hi Way Tavern.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 3891 has

been issuéd to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control] Law at

Frank&#39; Alibi Restaurant for on

premises consumption.
Frank Poggioli

Frank&#39; Alibi Restaurant
50 W. Old Country Rd.,

G58x3/12 Hicksville, NY.
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Heraw Movie
Time Taste

“HICKSVILLE
|

Thor. - Fri. 3/12-13 Man&#3
Favorite Sport 2:15, 4:30, 6:50,

Sat. 3/14 Man’s Favorite Sport
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00.

Sun. thru Tues. 3/15-17 Love
With the _Proper Stranger 3:08,
5:55, 8:45, Surf Party 2:00, 4:45,
7335, 10:25,

MEADOWBRO OK

Thur, 3/12 Love With the Pro—

per Stranger 2:15, 4:30, 6:50,
9:00,

Fri, - Sat, 3/13-14 Love With
the Proper Stranger 2:00, 4:00,
6:00, 8:00, 10:00.

Sun, thru Tues, 3/15-17 Love
With the Proper Stranger 2:15,
4:30, 6:50, 9:05.

LEGAL NOTICE

NCTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. L472 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail,
ender the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at World’s Fair

Liquors for off premises con-

sumption,
Cedarhurst Wine & Liquor

Co., Inc.

World&#3 Fair Liquors
535S. Broedway, Hicksville,

New York

G65x3/19

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No L6048 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at Géorge H.

Perry’s Liquor Shop, Inc. for off

premises consumption.
George H. Perry

George H. Perry’s Liquor Shop
Inc.

303 N, B&#39; Jericho Rd,

(near 16th st)
Hicksville; New York

GSix3 /12(2t)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 2657 has
been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

.
holic Beverage Control Law at

John’s Tavern for on! premises

consumption.
John Krajewski

DBA John’s Tavern

4 W, Marie Street

Hicksville, New York

G62x3/12

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 3587 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco--

holic Beverage Control Law at

The Shady Maple for on premises
consumption.

Tower Restaurant & Bar for

on premises consumption.
Jom C, Lezak

DBA Tower Restaurant & Bar

E, Barclay Suso

G48x3/12/21) Hicksville, N.Y.

MID ISLAND

- Fri. 3/12-13 Man&#3 9:05,
Mon. — Tues. 3/16 — 17 Man’s

3/14-15 Man’s_ Favorite Spor 4:00, 9:00.
Sy

Thur.
Pavorite Sport 7:00, 9:05.

Sat. - Sun.

Favorite : Sport 2:15, 4:35, 7:00,9:2 Short 2:00,” 4:20, 6:40,

“CENTRAL Low eva

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-0749

WED. - SAT.

MAR- 11 - 14

ROCK HUDSON®+PAULA PRENTISS

*MaA FAVOseo

EAST MEADOW
PE 5 7552

CONT. DAILY

FROM 2 P.M.

DATALIE

,
WOOD

STEVE
Mc

CONT.
EVERY EVE.
FROM 7 P.M,

agai re ae oe

MENU

MAMHATTA A OR CHAMP AGNE
‘Y & OLIVES

FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL
CHOICE su

HALF BROILED CHICKEN

ROAST TURKEY
CHOICE OF

pi VEGETABLES
CE O POTATO
ICE CREA

COFFEE TEA MILK
BUTTER & ROLLS

24 OL COU R HIC
‘Here& Wh We Offer.

. . .
.for $8.00 per perso

-
INCLUDES

Beer Served Throwghout Wedding
One Bettieof Rye for Every 10 People
All Set Ups Included
All Soft Drinks Included

=

-

Wedding Coke With Orron.ent

(any type) (any filling)
Weiter’s Gratuity

Fresh Flower Center Piece
on all

Tables
Maitre D’ Supervision
Photography

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF 9.50 BeePERSON
ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ E-

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCK tt

HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300. . . .
.Peter Petralia, Your Host

Weddings e Bonquets e Testimonrals @ Socal Function;

At the Old Country Manor.
. . .

“&quo furnish EVERYTHING But the BRIDF”’

event.

Phyllis Alperin (Jericho)
ov 1- 7710

HI NEIGHBOR
If youare anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greeted by our local

Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing

giftsand messages of welcome from civic and religious
leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com=

munity .

She will acquaint you with various local acy]
tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer |

Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

aeighborhood, be sure to phone.
Deborah Friedman (Plainview)

OV T- 6533

FRANK ALIB
RESTAURANT

{

~
- Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEll

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

ALIBI MANOR

‘Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking

Catering to Weddings and Parties

1—6872

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
WE 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center
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MORTGAGE LOAN RATES

AS LOW AS 5%%

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Valve

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
Fast action. Experienced service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your mortgage,

re-borrow up to the original amount of the loan.

THE

SAVINGS
BANK

LOW-COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

For home improvements on your property. Bor-

row up to $3,500—take up to 5 years to repay

-convenient monthly payments.

EXTRA CONVENIENC FOR LONG ISLANDERS

You can apply for and close your mortgage
loan of home improvement loan at our conven-

ient Nassau County Office at Levittown Shop-
ping Center. Full cooperation with brokers.

PHONE Pyramid 6-9100 and ask for Mr. Rule

ec ce OF COME IN OR WRITE OUR NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE

HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE AT CENTER LANE, LEVITTOWN, N.Y. 11756

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PLACE AT FLATBUSH AVENUE, BROOKLYN, W. V. 19217


